
CHAMPIONS HAVE BAD WEEK

Prohtbitlonlsti and BalnU Taka Biveral Falls
Oat of th Leaders.

GAME WITH ST, J3SEPH THS AFTf RNOON

Trnm Will Mnrt on Hh Western Tour at
U'ciliii-Miln- nml Will Nut llrliirn

I I mil July I i cii
l'liicrn AlllllMl.

If
Thg last week has been rather a

disastrous one for the chimplons, but every
team lias Its losing ntreaks. and there Is
do reason for discouragement In tho pres-
ent outlook. In fact, the defeat adminis-
tered the Colts by the I)e Moines t'iim
and later by tho Salnta have been of valuo
Jn that they have shawn the members of
the Kourko family the necessity of gllt-edg- o

playing nt nil times. A defeat uow
nnd then In considered a mighty good tonic
by nil base ball. managers In that It serves
to remove from the mlnda of the members
of a winning team an overronlldent feeling.

Ies Moines is the team now that will
have to bo reckoned with by the champions,

s Manager "Hunky" lllnca anil his
arc playing a jJo. 1 ball. The

inquisition of Freddie tllade to their pitch-In- g

staff I tm important one, as Gl.idc bid
fair to compete with Tommy Hughes as tho
htar pitcher of the league.

I ho Omaha lad. however, has them all
backed off the hoard uhrn it rnmn in rlnurr
performances on tho slab, even iiimnrh h
Jims been biimpel pretty badly n couple of
times. The bett pitchers have thoir off days
nnd It would tin too much to expect that
Hughe. was Incapable of over pitching
other than tho excellent ball which Is his
custom. President Keith certainly did the
wise thing In refusing tho Mattering offer
inailo him Iiuit week by an cmlsniry from
Manager Hanlon of the Brooklyn team, who
(.ought to buy Hughes.

Two additions "have heen made tn Mm'
Colts during tho Inst week which promUo
to Improve the team considerably. Tho
most Important addition Is that of Uosich
to tho pitching statf. Roach has been with
Des Moines this Heason and has been doing
splendid work In tho box. Ills transfer to
Omaha was accomplished by tho payment of
n round sum for hl services hv Manner
Jlourke. Jennings, a nromls tig amateur
who has been identified with onn of tha
leading western college base ball tcamn, has
been added to tho Infield. As soon as Cap- - '

tain O'Connell recovers tho tiso of his
will initial
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Hughes In Before tho team startj
Its western tour Vcdnenday players

will all ho In good form tho now lineup
will be possible In western series.

Tho three daya' aerlea with St. Joseph,
beginning this afternoon, will bo tho
bane ball on tho homo grounds July
11. this series a
ladles'" day and tho fair sex will no doubt
turn out largo numbers Tuesday after-
noon to give to tho Colts and
tecord their the pennant-- w In-

ning exhibition they havo been giving.
The champs will glvo their llrst western

this at Denver
Friday and gettlng Into

Tueblo for Sunday and Monday. They "will
bo at l)es Moines July A and Ci, and
end up tho scries at Sioux City,
reaching, home for the beginning of a scries

July 11.

"There la a terrible hole our club
Captain O'Connell has been laid up," says
"W. II. tho local base ball enthusiast
nnd authority. "Not Mackey Is not
playing a first class second, but tho team Is
without a head. Thcro Is where Jack

shine.. Ho uses hendpieco
of his at all times, and while we must glvo
Bill Hourko great credit for picking tho
team, we must also remember O'Connell Is
tho who Is for every play

comes off. Ho Is a hard worker and
kicks when he has ono coming. Ho leads tho
tram In batting, leads tho eecond basemen,
plays good, hard, honest ball at all times,

his many friends will hope to tee him
back In tho gamo soon."

are yet many games to be played
In the big leagues, season has
progressed far to enable a line to
ho established tho teams, and
tho fond hopo entertained by many that the
National lcuguo pennant might como west
this year seems to havo a hopeless one.

are in a
raco for tho now,

Brooklyn, In advance, while St. Louis
New York aro engaged a content

to see which shall bring up tho tnll-cn-

An unusually largo of accidents have
happened to tbo players in all of tho clubs
nnd each ono has been more
or less at certain stages tho season. St.
I.ouls has been the worst Mifterer, whllo

would havo been In a pretty
bad way with of Its tars the
;ame had it not been for Joo the old
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Omnhsn who ban been playing at c ond
aa.l and doing work equally as good
as (he He will be kept on third
now. bo he writes to hla brother, Caterer
Oeorgo Dolan. the popular .bonltace at the
Vinton street reservation.

keeps pegging right along In
the American, winning games enough to
Ijcep nt the head of the percentage column.

White Stockings have been do- -

Ing mighty clever and Chicago Is
liable to force tho Hooslcrs out of first place

almost any time. Buffalo took a
spurt after Jack Crooks, the veteran Omaha
player, cant his lot with the Ulaone.
Whether hlfl connection with tho team was

or not Is a matter of opinion.
so. It In reasonable to believe that the

Bisons will commence dropping all
games again and land In lust place for keeps
for Crooks been taken out of the game, j

the college phoer. him
at second base and Jay Andrews going In at

once more.

LOOKING FOR PLACETG LOCATE

UoiikIii County CIipki
Mill In lloulit m to It",

I " li I li r t'mii'NP.

The Douslas County Chss a'so dallon Is
ft 11 In doubt ns to its future and '

has not o far pcen its way clear to accept
the of tho Omaha Whist club.
Van Court & Wynn, who have rooms In
the l'axton block, havo extended

to the chess players and It Is
ptohablc that their offer will be accepted, at
least for the present. Tho continuous tourn- -

tr.ctil has not beyond the Initial
fitngc, owing to the of location.
l'rcsldent Barker believes the contest will
occur In accordance with schedule us soon
ns definite arc made.

In the game below from the Paris contest
now under way Marshall,

secured a One opening, but went
wrong ho did not play 23 Kt-- 5 ch.
lie continued the game to the
fiftieth move, but had no chance after Black's
34 P x P, In passing. The knight and two
pawns were too strong for a

While -- Murjhtill. Mack Junonskl.
- l'-- t. - P-- 4.

2- - Kt-- I) 3. 2- - Kt-- 11 5.
. 3-- PxP.

-H- -ll t. 4- 4.
5-- P-- 3.

S. 6.
3.

fc 5.
.H-- ?".' h

Kt 4 -Kt 5.
II -- Kt-Kt ll-- K-K 2.
12 -- Ktxlt P. i:-- n-ii i.
13 5. 1- 3- IlxKt,
1- 4- lt-- 3. ell. 1- 4- K-- 1.
1- 5- PxKt. 1-5- PxP.
K- - 11x11. I'll. xlt.

17 H-- 3.
IS-- II-K 1.

-CJ 6.
50 't 4.
2t-l- l.ll 5.

-K 6.
4.

24-- P.
iV-tl.- H.

2 tl.H 4.
27-- 1.

vKt 4.
:s- -n Prit.
3- 1- PxP.

3-2- llxl 32- - K-- 2.
it l. 3-3- 3.

SI P-- 1 and black won

The special prlzo for the shortest sound
Kiiino In the last meeting of the New York
State CIicsm was awarded to
Mr. A. J. Souwelne for this game:

right hand ho tho ' t-y.

bag and Jennings will tako old-tlm- o j Jijzti,1,1.-- ; 1

position second. Uauzon and Itebsamen MKt-l- l 6.
will cover right field and servo utility 5i- -q

.

Bacr from St. Joe ".q J'
day and now on tho Injured having s.

his thigh a Kt 2.

In at St. Joe general ZI.tjJC1'" t't''
hhakeup of na uijnxti.
result Baer's ar,ciicp. Mnttlo McVlckcr :a-P- -Q 4.

Kolng field, Lauzon center and ?'!!x!!'
right.
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White Henry. Hlack-Souwel- ne.

- P-- 4. P-K 3.
2--P.Q I. P-Q I.

t-iJ 11 3. Tl S.

8. Q :.
np-- n 4. ft p-- q ti i.

3. a- -Q Kt-1- 1 3.

lt-K 3. 7 I'xP.
R- -K KtxP. R ll-- 2.
9 P-- It 3. ! Cadlfs.

10 Kt-- 3. ia-l- M! 3.
HH.Q 3. xP.

xP. 11-- Tv KtxP.
13 KtxKt. 13 KtxKt.
11 BxP. h.
1. 3. ch. I" K-- 1.

H H-- 3.
17-- 3. II PxKt. ch.

1R Q.n 3.
19 It-- 4. -K 4.
CO 5. -H 3.
!1 llxlt. ch.
23K-I- 1 2. 22 Q-- ". ch.
2. 3. -U 5. ch.

Mat.

Tho first prize problem by tho
Birmingham Weekly Mercury was as fol-

lows, whlto to play and mate In two moves:
BLACK.

r2?3

fsn m Wrw m
La mi

... m

;.
WHITE.

WISE ADVICE FOR GOLFERS

Klrnt ThliiK to Ilo la to tiny Clnlia,
HiiKngp mi liintruetor nml l.rnrn

to "Wnggle" Properly.

Tho Official Golf Guide for 1000, edited by
Charles S. Cox', gives n full account of tho
record of each player of noto up to June
of the present year. Tho pamphlet also
contains a largo amount of valuable advleo

i to tbo beginner, commencing with the prl- -

The Triumph of Love
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facto,
the new discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life; who would atone for past
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

"Complete Manhood
land How to Attain It."

Money

Advance.

Treatment
Trial

Approval.

Indianapolis

" Here nt last is information from a high medical source
thatmustWORKWONDERSwiththispenerationofmen."

The book fully describes a method by which to attain
full vipor and manly power.

A method to end all drains on the system.
Tocurcnervousncss,ackofself-control,dcspondency,et- c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature for one of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To Rive full strength, development and tone to every
portion and organ of tho body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Treatment
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and n marvelous

Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.
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mary maxim, "Cultivate a good tyic Ftyl
may not bp of the grentent Important: . '

some veterans Insist, but few will deny th.v
n good style Is a distinct advantage to a
man who wishes to become a good player."

On the question of general procedure the
RUdo remarks: "The beginner having
bought his clubs, we would adWie him In
commencing his game to go to gome goad
professional and put hlmsflf In his hands
for a couple of hours at a time. S.'c tfc.at
your instructor Is built pretty much on
the same lines as youmlf. It scorns absurd
that a big. heavily built man should uk'
lcisons from a little, slim boy, who Cin
tie himself In a knot and swing and 5ct
come back perfectly Mcady cn hla feet. Just
as bo hits the ball, expecting you to do the
ime with about 100 pounJs more Ilcsh

covering your bones.
As it Is not always within the means of,., , h...n ,hn ..,..... nf PnnPh.

nR by comrclenl n,tructcr a few hln:s
ttl not be am,,(I- - rhc flMt Mn t0 rn.
gage your attention as you stand upati the
tee ready to begin Is to see that you solo
your club properly, that Is, allow the held
to rest flat on the ground Immediately be-- I

hind tho ball. At tho same time seo that
tho face or tho part of tho club Intend d
to otrlke the ball Is held at a perfect rljht
nnglo to tho direction In which you Intend
to play. Having done that, then stand
In a perfectly parallel lino to tbo Intsndsd
direction with both feet aligned, caro being
taken to seo that you do not havo tho right
foot dragging behind the left.

"Having got the preliminary Ideas (Irmly
In his mind, the beginner can now execute
tho anticipatory waggle. Tho Ideal vaglc
caualsts in a gentle swaying to and fro,
once or twice only, of tbo club over tha
ball, and In tho same vertical plane which
tho head of the club ought to describe In
the actual Mroke. Waggle with your wrist
only. Let the club head rest for a moment
again behind the ball before making ths
upward swing and havo the hands wll
down about on a level with tho lowest waist
button. Swing the club back to a bor.zontal
position behind the head, never for a sec-

ond taking tho eye off tho ball, allowing
the body to turn geatly with IU weight upon
the right foot and raising tho left heel off
tho ground a perfectly natural t'Oittlon.
Keep the head of ho club steady and let
the upward and downward wlng be prac-
tically one motion. The body, arms. In fact
tho whole frame, should at 'the moment of
striking the ball bo In tho same position
precisely as when you addressed the ball.
I.ot the club head follow tho ball In Its
flight as far as you pomlbly can."

WHISTERS TRY HOWELL PLAY

Mojoiity of the rinyorm Think It nn
Iiiiprovt'inciit Uer tho

Old Syntcm.

Tho "Howoll system" of play was tried
Wednesday night at tho regular meeting
of tho Omaha Whist club, but on account of
the plan being new to most of tho mem-
bers a great deal of delay and dissatisfac-
tion 'was occasioned, as only eleven trays
were' played. Tho majority of tho mem-

bers, however, consider It an improvement
over tho old play, as It enables every pair
to play against every other pair and Is the
play adopted at all tho tournaments for
pairs. Tho score resulted as follows:
Rogers and Burncss i

Redlck and Coe fi

Bushman and Thomas i

Burrell and Crummer -
McNutt and .McDowell 1

Comstoek and Bear 1

Miller and White y
Boulter and Jordan i
Brill nnd Sheldon 3

Uockfe low ana lilgutter ,i

Howict nnd Newman ;

Alleo and Garner 0
, plus; , minus.

The contest for tho ownership of tho
American Whist leiguo trophy has developed
Into a struggle between tho cast and west,
tho leaders being Minneapolis, Uxteon times
tho winner; Beaton, thirteen; BaltlmoTc,
eleven; Chicago Whist club, ten. The
present league trophy will rcurcely last
through another year, as twenty victories
give any club permanent possession of tbo
bauble. Tho Hamilton club of Philadelphia
captured the trophy four years ago by win-

ning Its twenty victories almost con-

secutively, nnd this year Minneapolis came
near duplicating the feat. Tho trophy will
remain until February in tho section of the
team winning It at tho July meet, so that
thero Is little danger of it ever leaving that
locality.

Tho eastern players apparently realize
this feature of tho bltuatlon and tome of
their strongest teams will enter this contest
at Niagara Falls. Tho western players, on
the contrary, aro centralizing their ambition
on tha Hamilton trophy and aro likely to
lose all hopo of tho Whist leaguo prlzo un-

lets Its Importance is brought home to them.
It Is likely to bo a considerable time before
tbcro aro sixteen points to tbo good again
In favor of a western team. Omaha will
probably havo no organized representation
at Niagara, Inasmuch ae it was unablo to
summon sufficient energy to make a showing
at Chicago.

Tho following extract from an article by
Leonard Leigh Is full of good, sound whist
sense and It Is commended to all players
except beginners, who aro advised to In-

variably follow tho old rules:
"Latter day whist practice and theory has

dlspcsed of a number of hoary maxims and
precepts which had attained to a venerable
old ago In the hands of former generations of
players. Among tnem is tne wen worn
adago that sudden death and having none
wore tho only ncceptablo excuses for not re- -

turning partner's lead of trumps. Tho good
player today recognizes tho right of hla
vis-a-v- to exercise his Judgment in the
matter under conditions which often arise.
Wo lead trumps from weak holdings much
raoro frequently than our fathers did, and
when we do so we expect our partners to
use their discretion about continuing the
suit."

Tho following deal was played In the Min-
neapolis pairs at the last congress by tho
team representing tbo Cicero Whist club
and the play of tho North hand Is excep-
tionally fine.

The hand:
R-- A, 10. 7. 4. 3.
IJ-- A, K, Q, 6, C, 4, 3.('5.
II None.

fi-- K. Q, 0, 2. S- -J. 5.
D- -J. 9. N. D 10, S. 7, 2.
C-- A, K. Q, 10. W. E, C--J. 8, 6.
H-- A. J, 7. 8. H-- K, Q. 10, 6.

S- -8. 6.
n-N-one.

C- -9. 7. 4. 3. 2.
jj 8 5 4 3 "

Kins of spades turned' Iti West hand.
The pluy:

Trick. North. Kant. South. Wrt.
1 4 SS SS H9
3 t! 5 I" P! c IC
3 S3 ("I C3 CO
4 Q I ! 1 2 11 9 D
6 K D D 3 It J t)
6 3D (II HI! SQ
7 5 7 C J Ci OA
1 3 A S J CT S S
9 A I) 10 P C 9 3 IC

10 S 10 6 It 4 11 ('10
11 f) 10 II ( II 7 11
13 HP Q It 8 11 JH
13 D KD 9 11 A II

Score North and fa'outh, it.

Comments:
North opens his trump HUlt resardlfss or

the honor turned, having no tennco over
It, but cannot alTord to continue after belnu
forced at trick three. After trick live, how.ever, lie Is In a deltcnte situation, us it is
cleurly evident that he can expect no

whatever from his partner nnd
miifct mako tho hand by himself, liurrlug
fulso curds West ban only two diamonds,
and, as ho only Fhowa four In his own
hiilt. Is apt to have four trumps; therefor',
if North can rftaln tho nco of his own
suit, which will enable him to pick up tho
rommandlne card In the next round and '

allow his partner to ho overruled, ho will
have enough trumps to bring In the small
ranis, and the iilay of the hand Illustrates
how neatly hi plan woi carried Into effect.

Thli wai not lucky chance, aj the

pl.Ucr li u Ksti' l ari
lllst.lUiP ft till Hllf .1M,
Itv himself Iti toe h.,:i bcf.ir.

ae ; li ihi
'.. l It all nit
luaklili tti

lead at trl. k six

4 - it-- u . -:- - j
1

IN Hit WIltLLINU WUKLU.

The approaching meit of the l.cag.ie of
American Wheelmen, booked at Milwaukee
for the week of Jdly 10, t going to be tho
event of the car In eycledom. Advance
notices nrc enthusiastic and fulsome with
pralso of tho plans to entertain the ex-

pected

n

thousands and no effort or cxpenre
will be spared to give visitors a taste of th.i
hospitality that makes Milwaukee famous.
There will be races for hot boys In the ex-

position building, runs to nearby resorts,
smokers and things In public gntdens, excur-slcn- s

on the lakes and other attractions not
down on tho bills.

At a recent meeting of the executive com- - '

tulttee having charge of the national meet
it was decided to ndmlt all I.aague of Ameri-
can Wheelmen members free of charge to tho
afternoon races. This Is a concession
which was nsver before accorded wheelmen'
attending the national meets and It Is ex- - j

pected to materially Increase tho number of j

wheelmen who win visit .Milwaukee. as i

all the seml-flna- ls of tho big events will be
run In the afternoons, some of the best and
most spirited racing will bo teen by the
league members without tho payment of

tho customary DO centa for a scat.

Specialists In neurotica at St. Paut are
much puzzled over the case of MIsa Klleu
Haven, an Iowa girl, who was brought to
that city for treatment of what appears to bo
a mild form of Insanity, which disappears
when she Is allowed to ride a bicycle. Miss
Haven has nil her life been of an athletic
tendency and for tho last fifteen years she
has lived on the farm of Paul Haven, her
brother, in Iowa. liarly In March one of

tho brother's children was caught by the
arm in a corn shcller, which resulted In ter-

rible wounds. While one of tho elder
Haven boys went after the local doctor Miss
Haven Jumped on her bicycle nnd rodo to

Sioux City, a distance of twenty miles, to ob- -

tnin tho bcrvlccs of a tlrst-clcs- s surgeon.
She covered the distance, over bill and dale.
in something under an hour, fainting upon

arrival at the doctor's office. When she
revived MIsa Haven appeared to be out of

her mind and since that time sho has been
nnn compos meutls, except when riding her
bicycle.

When about the house Miss Haven
with no one. apparently takes Inter-

est in nothing nnd Is exceedingly melan-

choly. Sho responds to an Invitation to
ride a wheel with great alacrity. As soon
as tho wheels turn under her sho sighs
deeply, tho lines fade out of her faco and
sho becomes animated In conversation, ap-

parently forgetting all about her previous
abstraction.

St. Taiil specialists In nervous diseases as-

sert that the disease from which Miss Haven
la suffering Is an aggravated form of neu-

rasthenia, brought on by tho nervous
exhaustion of her tcrrlflr ride after the doc-

tor and the death of her nephew, despite
her efforts to save him.

They declare that tho case Is one for hyp-

notic suggestion and havo urged that tho un-

fortunate young woman be permitted to ride
a wheel as often as sho will, arguing that, as
sho Is sano whllo 'n the saddle and Insane
while out of It, tho logical thing to do is to
adopt the means nt hand of making her
lucid periods longer than the period of ab-

erration. Hy this means they believe tho
disease will dlsalpatc Itself in tho course of

time.

As a result of tho steady agitation for
pood road3 which is being carried on by the
League of 'American Wheelmen both houses
of congress have made au additional ap-

propriation of $6,000 to the road Inquiry de-

partment nnd Hon. Martin Dodge, the new
director of this department, In a letter to
tho Leaguo of American Wheelmen Magazine
says tnat tms sum win permit oi

of the country Into four subdlstrlcts.
In each of which will b located a suitable
representative of the ofllce of road Inquiry.
Tho money will be avallablo after July 1, by

which tlrao tho several appointments will
have been made.

Germany's and America's exhibition of
cycle parts, accessories and tools aro really
smart and easily taking first
rank, says an Kngllsh writer dealing with
tho Paris exposition. It is to bo deplored, he
adds, that tho British cycle section docs not
mako a better show nnd that au attempt (s

not mado to compote with cur antagonists,
and to show tbo world, coming to Paris, that
Great Britain can btlll hold Its own. Cyclists
visiting the show will not derive this im-

pression. British manufacturers beem to
bo occupied with other things at present
and It leads ono to wonder what this occupa-

tion can bo. In no engineering section con-

nected with cycles can anything bo found
Ehowing traces of a now development lu a

different direction.

"Thero goes a woman who knows how to
rldo a wheel," Bald an agent whoao stora
fronts a cycling thoroughfare. "You will
notice," ho continued, "that aha rides quito
easily and that from the waist up her bedy
doct not move. It la maintained always
directly over the center line of her bicycle;
that Is why tho front wheel runs straight
and does not swing from eldo to side ae you
notice It with to many women riders, and
oven with a great many men cyclists alao.
Neither does aho lunge forward with her
shoulders at each preteuro of the pedals."

Many rldera nre carelcsg In the matter of
reatlng their machines against a wall. The
correct method obviates any scratching and
at the samo timo prevents tho machine
slipping away. Dy turning tho front wheol
slightly Inward, allowing the saddlo to rest
gently against tho wall, and also placltg
the back wheel so ag to rest clcao In, the
handlebar Is kept clear and the trick is
done. I

The veteran enthusiast who rides his
wheel to his place of business every clear
day says: "Those men who rllo to thoir
ofllces do not always present a
picturesque figure. Trousers with clips
about tho ankles usually bulgo out about
the knees and mako a man awkward lock-
ing. There Is not much to ho said In tav r
of tho ordinary strel band clip, for thi
trousers, though not coming looso at the
ankle, generally persist In bulg n about
tho calf. Hero Is a plan for keening the
trousers in posmon: u n gooei-sizc- ioo. i

have It sown within the trousers leg about
an Inch from tho foot, so that It faces the
Inner side of the ankle: tako an ordinary
boot laco, hitch It on tho hook, bring tho
lace under your boot and then with the
trouscr folded on the outer sldo of tbo calf
glvo tho lacp a couplo of turns above th
ankle. This not only prevents tho trcu- -
crs from slipping up, but It also keeps tha
fold In a fixed position."

Valtor H. Smith of Brooklyn. N. V . a
boy. Is a "comer" on tho wheo'.

A few days ago ho covered a mile In tho
remarkable speed of 1:2S, which g vcb him
tha amateur one-rall- e record. Smith is
of medium build, light haired, aud welchs
11S pounds. Ho has ridden a wheel since ha
wa3 a years oiu. in June, ij-y- at o

Manhattan ncaeh track, at tho Kings
County wheelmen meet, ho won hh nsvlce,
a third of a mile. In 12 5 seconds.

'aw requiring railroads to cirry
bicycles as baggage went Into cffTt in
MaBsaehunetts lat week and was armilrj, ,l

In by the railroad, although the law Im
pose! 00 penalty for violation.

tiii: i imit psm:i.
l.nril of (Ik- - IIoiko firmly iiirlt'lir

n Prujci'tcil function. '

' l'loise, please1 '

"Pnp. 1 ben of you. tin in't refuse"
rdelia Pnsoetoui i lung wildly about lier

fon,i but obdurate mothrr neck, reint s
Harper's Ilazar. and rained kisses vpoii her
cheeks, while Anastasla, hrr slater, did like-
wise to ber fat hrr.

But their pleading seemed of p., avail,
the elder P.iiuletouts shook thir :ray
head lirmly In negation, th.mgli It was
evident that the mvcslty of refusing tluir
daughters' request palnd them beond
measure.

(ielitly. but with decision, m one sh.ik. s
liard-sbelle- d crab from out a s' iln-n-- t.

tho parents ill'ciltangled their daughter
arms from their shoulder. Then, mister-
ing hit emotions, the rather sntil

"No, Anastasbt and Cordelia, wb it
ak of u Is too much! Never before hive
we ri'fucd a rennet of yours We li lve
moved from cltv to city, from state to
state, to the Inlury of my busbies and
the destfurtl ,n of your mother's health. In
order to deceive people n to your uses,
for the past ten years It ha been nothing
but move on for us, for every time, the
people of one place would begin to mispect
your true age, you have Insisted on u
pHiltliiK up and going elsewiire, that nn
might start anew nt twenty-tw- o nnd
twenty-thre- e, respectively. Vt have sub-
mitted to this nomadic life for our Ioe of
you, but jour most recent demand I. too
much. We absolutely refuse!"

The daughters sobbed llk. anything In
fun tliev olliel like cvervtliliu:

Hut their lirm parent remained firm
"'No. continued Jir. raiiti mt, we win

not, absolutely will not. celebrate our silver
wedding ngi.ln in order to proV to pcnplo
that you two intiot be over il at the out-
side. The idea'''

Closing Out

Our store is full of tliem and
we want the room and your
money. Special prices during1

the entire week.

Stearns,
Rambler,

Columbia,
Wolff-America- n,

from $30 to $50.

League,
$20.00.

Nebraska Special, i

$16.50. i

Alliance, i

$13.50.

Your good Judgment will tell you
to look this stock over before you
buy a wheel. Second-han- d Bicycles
at your own price. Wo havo ono of
tho best equipped repair shops In tho
city.

Sewing iUachines
:Kp7iv If you think ofm fcWnB a Sewing

Machine, SBE la,
It makes no dif-

ference what make
of machlno you
vant, SEi: VS.
You may want a

DAVIS HALL H BARING or STAND-
ARD, SINGKR or a cheap machine- - for
$16.00. No difference-- which, wc can
sell you nnd havo you money. SEE
US. We havo NO agents, rvc pay NO
commissions, so YOU will havo to
SEE I'S. Wo rent machines for 75

cents per week.

"We repair and sell parts

for all makes of machines

manufactured.

Monday wo will sell our second-han- d

sowing machines for one-ha- lf regular
price. Some will be sold as low as
$1.00.

THESE ARE GENUINE BARGAINS.

Rem-Sh- o Typewriters
P0R SALE OR RENT.

Smith Premier, new. $75.00
G Remingtons, 25 to $(5.00
1 Densmore $40.00
1 Caligraph $10.00

We have a first-cla- ss type-

writer repair man and will
do your work promptly.

IRASKA

CYCLE COMPANY
Cor. 15th mid Harney Sts.

Geo. K. .MicUel, Manucr.
Telephone 1G03.

Q A

UlbJblWOni
$50.00 1900 Olive BI. MA Af)!

cycles now

$50.00 1900 Fowler Bi- - (fic nn
cycles now p)u.UU

$25.00 CaniiVfll
Leader $17.50

ALSO OTIIHR BARGAINS.

Second hand Wheels at jour onn price.
Headquarters for Repairing and Sundries.

LOUIS FLESCHER,
1622 Capitol Ave. , . . ; OMAHA

Cleveland Bicycles
COST NO MORI: THAN OTIIIiR I'lRST.CLASS WIII CLS.

But they have perfct and dist.ii' Uve mrchanlcal dcvUos whl li , mnot be pur-

chased on other bicycles. This one reason alone makes th.m cheaper thai
other good wheel3. Then, tho general construction Is the very highest older

Beginners Win Prizes on Cleveland Bicycles
at the HrlvltiR Patk races. KrcJ Parrott rode tho fastest ten-mil- o race oor
ridden In Ncbraski. John M. Taylor won the novice-- race. In " 30 and beat tho

time made in the one-- m lc op.n.

Pine Line of Very Good Bicycles for $16.25, $17.50, $20 and $25.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. NEW WHEELS TOR RENT.

Cleveland Co.
l20 North llith Street. GotHe .Mlcrst.'lti, .Manager

o
0

$3S buys a nice Top Bupcy.

o
j

. G'
WRITK FOR PRICKS

o

H. E.
AND TKR.US.

Fredrickson
15th and Dodge Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

TERLING
$40.00.

TPHTNIC nf fiiivinsr the hicrlif-c- t

I ; acTngrade wneel made tor $40,.7
1 here are more oterhngs

in use in Umaha than any other
high grade wheel. You can al
ways depend on a Sterling.

MANSON
$30.00

WITH Manson tires, or $32
M. 8c W. Harlford

or Goodrich tires. There
arc now over 500 Mansons in
use in Omaha, and are better
than most wheels selling for $40

MARS
$20.00

TPHE Mars, for a medium
A grade wheel has no equal.

This week we are offering
them in ladies' and gent's at $20.
The Mars is equal to most
wheels selling for $30.

Morgan & Wright Tires $2,75.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
The House That Sates You Money.

Cor. 16tli and Chicago Streets,
ED. T. IIEYDEN, Mq.--.

And power is vital force whero thero Is a
lmk of it some orsnn will surely h weak
There Is onl ono way to restore this lost
vitallt) that Is by Klectrlelty

ENNETTS
ELECTRIC BELT

Is t'ip most effective and certain way of
applying Klectrlclty 11a It hns
over all others. It has patent STON'OK
lOleetrodes. which allow the whole current
to enter tho system without burning (my
exclusive patent). Don't he deceived by
would-b- e Imitators. My bnttery has Inter-
changeable cells, which can bo renewed
when burned out. Xo other can. as this U
Dr Uennett s own patent. Guaranteed the
atron.est made.

It is a Man Builder
In every sense of tho word. It has cured
thousands It will cure you. Wrlto for free
Hook Hundreds of testimonials.

I'onsult.iUon nnd advice free.
Hememher. all other electric belts burn,

blister and fry tho Mesh If there Is enough
current to bo curative, for tho bare metal
electrodea ome In direr t contact with tho
tutlclc Veriisrts may umulatn on
these bare metal dls'.s nnd cause blood
poisoning aim perimpa uuuiu i item jiio v i
many Imitators of my eloctrodes, but as
yet Jhero aro nono through which a vltnl- -
lzlnc current of clectrhlty may pass. Hold
only by

Br, K!6"
ItiiiiniM IH to -- I DoiikIiin llloc!;, Opi,

1 1 11 iIcii'h, Corner Kltli mill UttilKO
six., omaii . m;i.'.
OKKK'K HOl'RS Fmm S SO n. m tn 8 "0

p. m, Sundays -- I'rom 10: !0 a m to 1 p in.
WednewlavH npd Saturdays 1'rom i.'M a.
m. to 9.00 p, m,

U0iil)QilA'

Cycle

Buggies
Carriages
Concords
Phaetons
Spring Wagons
Farm Wagons

AND

l
- i 4

o

o

o

Uentleraeii'K Heavy Polled Tlnte and Sea Ftiell Watch
Chain U luclii'S linik' by mall poetimlU, 7Sc.

SEND FORIE! CATALOGUE- -

Hh!!' Wlrp"
Tools, samples
and Ilhistrnted JEWELRY
making
instructions for

Anjono can mako a good living nt till.
ROGERS, THURMAN & CO.,

Jeffrler Wholrituk hupplj IttiU.f,
119 Dearborn St., Chicago, III., U.S A.

A ?afe i nvcrful ictnrOv for functional
troubles, dfla pain, and irregularities, is

Fuiwfullv pte.rrl'cd hy the highest Mrd!cal
Spr.i. w I'MceS, oofor vi cnpulcs. fiMJbyali
l)ru- - i or P t ('c? V u fcsx .Sf, N V

Pr. Bradroro s CompoundfQold Star Brand)

COTTON ROOT PM1S
positively removo the most
ohftlnato femuio Irregulari-
ties, obstructions, etc., from
any cause In 12 hours. Price,
t2, Guaranteed a powerful,
harmless regulator for
women. Failure Impossible.
One box nlwuvs sutfltient.
Sent to any address, secure-
ly scaled, in nloln wranner.

upon receipt of price. Send for Ladles'
TfHnf nnrHntilnra nnri titlnnnla1i ff

! DR, hRADFOHD CO., 64 "West SZi St.,'
new lorn.

wucox TMSY PILLSw Kor 4rarsthQftnlytfe;indrelUblt Feinnla
Hp frtilu tor for all doubles, Kclirvesittiii
irU. A iintKUti,or by mut. I'rir,
,srntU tor "Women' SafeCuanl.1 WIU'Gf

Xo tlclcllne In
tilts throat if yon
usi AntMviuvf.

It stops it tit once. Ml ilruxxlHtu sell It.

The Foundation of

Improvements

BENNETT

SILL

Anfi-Ka- wf

Strength

via ii w v i

vt . .it' n arm: niv. ttiws.- -


